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DENTAL dis ease is one of the most com monly dia gnosed health prob lems in pets.
In fact, it a�ects at least 80 per cent of all dogs and cats over three years of age.
Dental dis ease is ini tially caused by plaque (made up of food, saliva and bac teria).
Plaque sticks to the sur face of the tooth, and if not removed will cal cify or set into tar tar.
There are many signs that can be sug gest ive of dental dis ease includ ing: Bad breath; Dis col our a -
tion or crust ing on teeth; Red or in�amed gum lines; Reluct ance to chew or dis com fort asso ci ated
with eat ing;
Chew ing on only one side of the mouth;
Drop ping food, drool ing or dis charge from the mouth;
Di�  culty swal low ing;
Paw ing or rub bing at the mouth; and/ or weight loss;
The most con cern ing side e�ects of dental dis ease are much less obvi ous.
Bac teria asso ci ated with dental dis ease can enter the blood stream lodging in heart valves, kid -
neys, liver and other organs and can res ult in organ dys func tion.
There are many ways to help keep your pet’s teeth clean and main tain oral health.
Dental diets and sup ple ments - a fully bal anced dry food plays an imper at ive role in your pet’s
dental health. Chew ing dental kibble acts as a nat ural tooth brush by scrap ing plaque from teeth.
Ovens and Kiewa Veter in ary Hos pital
Brush ing - daily brush ing of teeth with pet tooth brushes or a soft chil dren’s tooth brush is best
prac tice for remov ing plaque. Start ing this pro cess from a young age (as a puppy or kit ten) is
recom men ded to get your pet used to this pro ced ure. Pet tooth pastes are avail able and human
tooth paste should NEVER be used.
Oral treat ments - there are sev eral types of gels, water addit ives and chews designed spe ci�c ally
for pets. These products work to reduce the accu mu la tion of plaque and quant ity of bac teria in the
mouth. These products are often a much easier altern at ive to brush ing.
Chew toys - safe chew toys can pro mote chew ing action and the pro duc tion of saliva.
Dental dis ease can be treated by your veter in arian.
Once tar tar has formed, a scale and pol ish is required to remove it entirely.
This pro ced ure requires gen eral anaes thesia and an ultra sonic scaler to break and remove tar tar
and cal cu lus.
Depend ing on the sever ity of dis ease, extrac tions can also be required where teeth are too dis -
eased to sal vage.
A clean and healthy mouth is essen tial to the over all health of our pets.
If you are con cerned your cat or dog may be su� er ing from dental dis ease, please book in for a
dental check with a veter in arian.
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